Waste rice straw and coal fly ash composite as a novel sustainable catalytic particle electrode for strengthening oxidation of azo dyes containing wastewater in electro-Fenton process.
A novel catalytic particle electrode (CPE) was synthesized from waste rice straw and coal fly ash which was employed to strengthen electro-Fenton treating actual azo dyes containing wastewater. Results showed that the prepared CPE exhibited excellent electro-catalytic activity and significantly improved performance of pollutants removal at near-neutral pH condition, achieving over 73.5 and 90.5% of chemical oxygen demand (COD) and color removal percentages, respectively, allowing discharge criteria to be met. And the electro-Fenton with CPE improved the biodegradability of wastewater in terms of BOD5/COD, resazurin dehydrogenase activity, and toxicity, indicating the potential application of integrated biosystem for this type of wastewater. On the basis of inhibition of different radical scavengers and fluorescence test, it was deduced that the main contribution of the novel CPE was responsible for catalyzing electro-generate H2O2 to produce more hydroxyl radicals in electro-Fenton, and the positive role of generation of superoxide anion at near-neutral pH was also proved, further the possible reaction mechanism was proposed. Moreover, CPE showed the advantages of superior stability and low cost at successive runs and the results offered new insights for sustainable use of waste materials.